
Atilt Wle,Wllllox.
Treading We olleywaya Auk and damp,
By the gleiteriug light of the reohN lamp.
Breaking the eight with her ghostly ;ramp,

She tonere tionit—sioue. abase.
hem hovel tohovel. from street fe street.
Oho Otke her ~sage through rule ad Wan ;
With u;;t ■ friend hi the world togreet,

'Not o h norl, to wear, oat • boreal Iveat.
=

Waring her life'not dpy by day,
Throwing Le- pipit • soot sway.
&manias br slivery Ammo Lb. re.l

Of Om sue of Hearse. the glorious •o• !

Weary of Hfe fond afraid to Me.
Aftil.l of lbee•rtb, and afraid of the sky,
/Met of the light. •he know out w7, '
Sho woos lbo night as she berme. • sigh

Awd thighs of w rare that Is alufost rao.

Phantom. of We &ad broom', dad.
Elimodowe asking the quirk .ad dead!
I hoe. her before her mamet ergo wed

To mho demon of hatred end oloopeir ;

I Imo* her • happy, thaaehtleee child,
Whoa oho prettied .od toughed, and leaped wed

Wheo ! er !Hart era. pare awl her rpmu.llJ.
ha.l .11 her troable• .. light ..air.

I t new her .;.In. lh wornanbn44.
When her heetsty sod wit,no bran et itbetea—
Grated sod lovely. yet ;rntle noel Non 4

Admlretrati II loved Iv the et i.ieed great-
Perfect In all dna entodeur lenda
To nativebunkyr -t-in all !bat renal ,
TLe seognaltilf of a elueter of Wends.

A queen In soul nod a queen in elate.

I ken,/ her enw—Teti Iterm her out!
WhetCell but praiee inns the rernreless rut
Where Ell thut lo pure Vl'llll.'ll4l. ft.egot.

I moiling know but • holy heel.
Slerynal in mirery and Maraca.
The eye of nano ne WWII van hive,In that • stirred form and shivered
A .0.0. mark of their anneal Arpin,-

Thingure is therv.hut the MO14;1111/ dead!

Shades of he sthelitale woman ! whop
Stall the:eras of Goa curse down DI) men
Fur wonoan'e wrong.? furbut till it,..

Shill he •bone for thy narotileaa woes.
When thy °pitmen,. enhoareil. tinted,
Phan ahtlk the earth to terror anti dread.
With ► wreath of prowl.. avian I hit head
Totting the wri'th elute,' lie head;
Till IC tappen►o.et hall ha towhee hio tol.

lle m y ray a part of the deli' he owee

—Lzotonvit.

GOVERNCR,S MESSAGE
To Mr Se and lloree Nerffeseweilres nl

the Cop...wealth of Peonestenorn •

We here resPon to be Ih•nk6d in OA
for the blessings of mole., shundent crop.
that industry he■ been reworded, -sod tbs,

thus the Commontreelthbe. been able 10 do
her full duty to nerself. to the country sod
prnnyterit .

Tito condition of our Wince, is a rot

Balance fb Treasury. November
30.13115 32 373,665 1I

Receipt. tiering fiscal yearas ifug
N. camber 30, 1000 5 829.080 54

Total In Tro arnry for Areal year
mune Nov. he 181111 .....

Polymentr for roma period hove
been

I=

1E4E311

Dabrnce in Trearnry. December 1
1666 LEMIZEI

Atanant of the public .410 a. it
stood en the first .lay of Dire •
her. 1866 837.176,258 06

Amman( 'tutored at the
Tr..STT. dm•

rine the 'local rear
ending Nor 101008
81.er cent lean $1,81.8 MA 25

IS Or relit. 55.000 00
Relief antes 6211 00
Dermal." cre ,iltna

certificate. 26 65 1 254.208 00

Polak debt, DetealVer 1, 1888..35 14.22,052

*weir no
12,071.092 59

213,200 00

To vtlt. tended deht t'-
13 per cent. lean
to percent. loan. .
4i per rent. loon .....

6 per rent. Inen. millt•rr. per
art Mar 15. 1261 2,820,750 00

Unfunded deht relief note. In dr.
relation 96 625 OP

hoarse cert}ficatee ontatanding.. 1.1.006 52
me dwell.— 4,410 5t

Dome.lle ereditore eertleoates 119 67

=1

A In 'Treasury •
Ronde Pennsylvania railroad ram-
Tama.... 06 goo,000 or

..

Bondy Philadelphiaand BrierafT
.. ..

maid company 3.600,030 00
Internet on bomb of Philadelphia

and Er'srailroad sampan's-- 1.220.000 00
Cash In Treasury . 1.741.033 27

• 13.988 031 2?
/Astilities la aof *meet, 22 63/1.018 B 9

=I

Linhilitir•in cane.,of RPON,Nor.
to ItlMlI...... ..... ...... 528,10,060 :111

Llnbilitino in .Now
30, lON EMI=

Improvement In Tres.ury Alai"
1861 .. 5,612.041 4?
Tine extreordinary exprinniut is durins

the war and elope its eleee. in payments
pruning nut of it by note of Ae-ienibly, here
amounted to %limeadenit fine millions of dol.
len- which added to the aelimi paperer.,
the inoirtitetineem of the State. anti money in
the Tteeenry for the purpose. ehoare the
revenuer. above the ortlinere expendiinrer
In have amounted to $lOOl .000. whirl
would all hen. h•On nppli.ol to thorpgyrnent
of the debt of the Commnnwealth in tine
loud 'lx grata. A careful attention to ih•

revenue,. or the Commonwealth. with cool
just anti prudent ehanstee an may be requir-
ed ilfThei fafnre. anti a ed... economy in e -
praoltiure. will. In m•judiernent..rmiro the
entire fveyment of the debt within the peri-
od of fifteen years,

The time fixed fee the retlempliort,of $23 -

108,028 24 of the indebtednes. of the (f.0.1
Toooooo,lth hitting. expire -I. 1,000,00000.1
the praviwingt he mottle for its redemption
Ay mnkine a new loan fi,,ilitto permute.

payable at curb perintli as the proxyeeilve
revenues will juatify.

recite. with mach eati•fartj pt. to the
witainm, prudence and roanomv of the rep-

reeentativen of the permit., in the man•ra.
tnent nfJhe shent•ee of the,cemmonwealth
duringa peeled of much emharrrrr ment, on-
eertainty and MM/:eon and congratulate
yon and them on the near approach of the
entire liquidatinn or the PAH* debt.

Since my tint Annus! . Meese's. I have
drawn from the Treasury. two th•n•and
dotter. of the fund placed in the hands of

the finierner for eerret service and other
extraordinary expenses. which 1 hare ex-
pended. in payment of my_perannal Met.
end for other purr:U.4e, MS hfrOlOtOrP, ex-
cept Are hundred ■nd eizty..three dollar.
and forty' eight SWOP., which I have return-
ed into the Treasury.

I ;women., for your enn.idooktion. lb.
ansetuimonto to the trionnointion of the Un
toil States, propoood to the foutioirioree of
the pewees' Mateo by a rouilution or loth
Ramos of Onourpoo. route, nn the 16th tiny
,hone lAA. f w.• Ellod that it wee poor{
hie. without ilohlytou the Onol adei:tlon of
thee, ozoondmento, to attait.o in the oPinlno
of nor people uontellient. at Ili, toners!
*leach's. In Oetnhor lent. By the election
ofa forge ntoforft• of tnamhore noel& fa.
wiring unit *den. otin, the atrioadmonso.that
npipion among to Om Inhoncho., ahundont.
ly ospreowd. Indued, the ortorildmonto are
Do ourieirr ita mind Ain in their cher.
ewer. that It wonti have boots antonishing
If the people hall -tuuppeoro !hem
That pence. horn le the Veiled

twee; and hue. whetherby birth or man-
uoiirmlon. in I 1 citizen or the United 8.11100.
owl, that no State hoe* right Sc *briar, the
priellegee or oilltero of the United Stator
—these ore princdples which eters otterWO.
rIon•ly &shred anywhere. until after the
Juane snoods in faeor of Player, had two
for eomelfine In prvree, VIIOI le celled
the doelohin of the Supreme Court of the
Baited States, in the Devi Scott qalf. hoe

MENthe emotral
voi. xi'.

made in expedient and proper
heee vital principle. in on inthornianive

manner. and tide 10 done in the tiro clasp..
4 the prinpoaeill amendment.,
;line right •of pre.ceibing the qnsilifice-

lions of voter. in riereiaral by the respect-

'we 87diten, under line Conidintinion of 1789.
'brine fifth. of nine Barre were emended in
letterialning One repenenn junpublion

the sever,' Stones The amendment ni";
the Con.Hendon nll4llOl .1 elovery in all lb;
4141.11 anal Territories. Though' in wain'
fointerly on herw Inain 1. if rent 411 1of line

.141 Southern Stale., yen for mese:,erns
peat free negro*, liner non• inn of ?heel,
oeete pet unlined In ewe At present, here
.ore, Ilia lye clove MN nes would be swill"'
Inn 0011111 the whole nit Ili. it toiniey
onpulionion, a. a !panic or ripreeennetion. in
•nex.l of three fill In lln oreof The in no ant ,

hey would hove m nine exivning .110 elnoin
w Huy more !member. of COeirreo.l IhanIbi,
Intl I rinse elovery woo oh.ninishenl. end One
free Stole. enulnl 1.3.0 nine Intone inunriner,
making- • difference of about ferny nil .1
herni of Congren•, or. 1/17. one meth id iLr
4/1.19 ho ly. In other Wrortle, the heist..

0 1 ;he rebellion. Slate., nine minvrer-i 111 l int
ankh innon-eost. u. co ninny 1 bed. of
heuannnlv of pen C.Oil• 1 Yee, anti to tinny

111.0e..0.1..1•1 million■ or Ironar.rr. .null Lr
rerwar.lo.l by giving linens a en., incense of
toodi.iteil pincer. Thi. mil aindity. She Per,

~r line propurrd.mrn.lu.rnns. de'
41110 In I recent, by the jun., equal end

nee 'prate milvlalim. oho! t.ru,r, line rep.
re.entan lye popubinion of tack rin me ...hill
ha lone...Mined by nothing,n proportionate
delluctinn from Ilse whole nomilnlion there.
of. if ins litre exclude rums thin privilege
.f •nlin renv nnsle eilisens, not crim'nele.
of the age of Swam, one ears. I inure yet
to learn Ihnt ninny plannaibleitl%Felions eau he
offered to omen a froviaion

The Ilan(clime of the propnved amend-
ants eaalul s Item Cougree• ntnl trout the

I'nitege• of I:let:tots. and it all • ftit es,
oivtl and ottlitor,. of lilt Ulitied B.alte. or
..f any State. pereon• who. an funrrion.tiet
of the Unitrd SIN e•, n, as Executive tar .lo
limal oltioersof Any 'ince heretofore

■corn 1, 0 support th • C,n•litn lion of tie
United States. on I sO or, tel. vi•dat'ii 114 Ir
oath by engaging in ri•b•Uhut against the
same, unless Congers, by each I Tote of
two thisdo. have removed the tlisohll
fly of any much prnno. - ••

The fourth eletent elllenin the enlhllty nt

the debt of the Uthie.l Steles, awl prohilthe
the seeumption or payment of the rebel
lob', nr of nor claim. for the Inge or colon

&potion of any elem.
The fifth clown, proriden th i ennireen

shell here power to enforce the provision.
.if tlet,ather elnta•en Ity prnrer legfele.lnn.

That these wise an•l mielerste provisions
will meet the hearty approheelon of the
Legiefemme. I cannot doubt. 1r propoved
by two thirds of earl) litm•ie of Conlin.es
and retitled by tree fourths of the Lesis
loom of the 11We.. the Conn iitition pro-
vleit that they elhottlii mood as adopted
em•mliteents of thee feetroment.

quotation hag been roiled whether the
&oleo lately in rebellion. anti not yet re
stared 1.. !bpi, prirllrirro by Coatroom. are
to he collided on this vole—in other Carl
whelh'er she kayo rebelled and bee
.ndolued shall be entitled to a potentoti
noire in the qatalian of she go or4nter• to
be required at Ihrni rite in Unl obedience to

Abe law• nelin•notte a props-i,ian
it appears to me. one oupparard by the
words or spirit of the Cnnetitution. TI •

power to suppress innurreetion. Wein Ire
oh • power of tolling provkitto again. its
6r/ohing . nut ,alre.h. Tbsotot StAtee hove

matt? nn unjust Cur nor amnion Gov
eroment mod their dieter &ales, the
power given by the nook
w, n oar pwrt. ibe rower if. mile
.111r, slier cur .UOCCAP, 11111 terror of peso
and immo.ratirn

The power ..r.ennoreilv to Ku orvnter I
every Rlnte • nepithhavil forth or Ooreni

w,,uht Cover inholo more cogent actin

linen 111. el brew mi.:4.
The ditty Imp. Berl upn t rongreept. Is. pro.

Vide awl in 1111t010 rgotilolluxtl C,?. rum. ote
for lire Stitt.... Is 10 I.e nourple.l Lt the

nsivittillit•of the !p.n.', It 11. 10

'I mere formal or untie°.....y pro•teln
The power we. conferred mod the duty et,

Atoned in prep. eve free toltiont 101111 ago hod
all ettortmehmente. or the more Tittles.' eta
meats or drollollo.ol unit .111roily. hod now
(tint treeeon tits., by retiellitto„ aphwerted
the immanent. Or a ountl•er of Stour*, for
feition fur the people all the rights poNnin
troll uy the n.ltulion, looloding even
those of property nod lite. the work or 1.00-
lorsition for these Stites roll with the Ns
Impel Ooreroment, And it should hr faith
fully end fearleeely performed" '

By their peeper toy Ctensreee, 1 the
declaration at the peopleat the lot* eleCtions
the roirt, .of (ha Mahn is pledged to the
ameudmente. Isola they will he fairly carried
out, end Om hentfita riven to llis
lOUs Sealer. HUI when he altteM/Menlitilthall
hate peened into the ortmoic low.rhnuid the
people lately in rebellion persist in their
rtieet ton, and to continued dieoTtediestee.
sod she ebstruction of the ennui ion or the
ooiloma lowa. it will Ire an admonition In
the nation dint tits oaf pus end force of Ire*
son 41111 exist -among a penDIIII Oho en}../
none of thu privileges oT the government.
mare of its generous tolerense. With their
rtjeetion. all hope of reennetrotion, whit
the eo toperatinn•of the rehelllons State., on
a heel. tha t wonld reoutG— to th• llrpuhlio
••••• loettnerreeultr of thcarer, 11111 have
senished. awl :be duty gnu*: iluerylrenlps
upon the government, or edopi.op Ow moss

nuothotkuo secure roe eluciute Bleier
14. :e eloorsoter ortovernment•,:letuntuded hj
the Coneuituslon.

They are without lawful goveromrattp
!hay are without muniepal law. and wh
oat Any 015151 to IS tl.e ,ever

On what principle of nw or joinice tan
the rebellittua Swett totplain, If 'Oiler they
liave rtpoter il the fair and magnanimityu
term. upon which they son offered brother
hood with us. and • partiouration js nil the
lileottione orlon freetiom. ateddium hnoe re
Mated. if the yosernment. in the eserelso of
itl powors.aleould tiller anew upon tl.e work
el twoonairuot ion lit he very foundation,:
end thee thy neesevity *lll he famed aps
no to dionord all diairlipinalloo in favor of
the enowilearlistir nationality. rn 'Wu us.
nod Omen etidurlimg fraedum 604 impartial
Jamie's. ,

•

lE;CSigoieli Winn ham ditiliwiskirolison.and
Las giros .sprats powerti, iuppirlios hour-

ic attihmint,
•I,f

BELLEtIoNTE, PA., FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1867
the inceptionot ono', p rmn• 1,11.1 the
penitentiaries. ell may lie ptnl cord on
eon•litinn of remoining 'hoe thre
In.

I re•onpointr•l Ilan C It COMM Soper-

iiitemient of Selsools..n the ospi
ration of his is min Jilop lost. Arr .} lie tun.
linopol al the hem.' of Ow Deportm ent . 1,1-
,11 ibe lire' of Nov. loiter, *lien Ire reeigne.l.
and I nppnnned Col J. 1., Wickeroliom
It toAlito Cn 31r Coirltril le Pop llorl Jr.' lII`-
Riled all 111.1 rill i.e Of I n office 1. tilittilly
sod elfiotently It app.'s, fe •m hie eerier
shot thorn were in the )enr of 1803.
1 863 .01.041 sli-triuta in oho Slate; 13 146
.cboul•; 11l le...hero. 723,812 'mini...
nub au average +tien•l ince of 478

'total soot of ilie nobonl symetit, for hoe
emire Some, todu hog 'lOlO5 levied Roil
Stole oppropriaii .... . wax t or the year 151.3,
El 195.238 •ii Tine iiierease in the moo;
bar of iielsool wi. '26; in the mon•
ber of school, 222: in the nuns nor of
ran ste'srniling •ahonl. 16118!: in rite ova r
oge snetdnuee at M311.11,0_18 015in the In•

tat goo of ihe orsten. $381.92,) 02. 1 in
Toe )onr anent 101 l fin t he eiloal.hi

hi. roport, awl that of C.. 1
Wickersham. and commend Olin system of
putilie in prisi:s ion in ihs eioilitioe.l foster
inwrare of lire Lee i• Poore

I elrY 111 1011.111 Ih col F.
%gen. or Iht. Ster, et

•81.j0tg1...: t rel II II tleesg. C tier or
T• S I' .11i iti I liiary
biernry or ner ro of I :afth .

N 1,1 ~141 eele.ee7; of
the procee.linv. ail e. rent .117 of the remen
of the gage. the 4 h .it Jul.. in the city

of Phhoholelphle. end et Col Jninee Wet.-
lull o.toled moire an eel

11.1.1ilig to the pneeepe att.'. in 111. Slu•nre
henna ehd le•he your Olen!inn rn skein
and the repOrl• of rho Snavey'nraenerel Ise&

flenerel
The Avenel. at Wa-hinstoo vhnuld in tor

Judgement. hie enottotteI. 11 In. pr0,..1
•ery urefoil iu all re.pects. mot rapenially to
tole volunteersand their foloiliew

Four Pin 11/1111.1Ve.i mot ninety

claims have pseded the Agent' donne the
past year. owl three hundred end eleven
thousand preen hundred sod three dollars
huebeen colleoted from the Government and
tran•millett to the olnieuentn free of charge

It will he nvoesaary too 111.innt the office
of Chief of Transp ...Alton. as titer,' are WI.

settled ROO.lllllll •ish railroad rompaniee
end the-National Government. And duties
to he perfumed ht tite fillnrettial Anir or. of
'lodise of the dead, which require it. An
additinnal appropriation will he required
for title Department.

recommeptl. In loader, to the
Ilvinß end the dead, that nor millitare
nary. be .pushed trusteed •ignreNn•Vg, and
that money for that purpose he appinprin-
tint.

TI. tntatee. of ilia State Limn lo hne_

pit repra mato that Impo..ihlr tor them
in nooommn.lttr and care fat the numberof
put ionlo rnonniord in Or o onolor the lowa
reeninther telltni•el.m• into tho lompitol and

rly reonm•n.l oloir provi.ion he
for Inn*****ine notpaninn.intinn

I noel nit •iy oh it the
direfully and econ.vnie tllr nienfltecl, or to

refer to the er•et en° I it lino protinedl.end
ihnt'l noel Ily mil, in the etntern*nt ALIO
r•Onlmnonsin1101111 of ilip ITlPlllorki herewith
presented.

I invite your I;ltentinn to the condition of
thr Ar•Oiln

ft in ton antall_t_nnattya aa
for the t.rgr namont of valttaltla military
malarial I, It In it soil itt, in au
i ner,naaninnt soil tint Riltirteil to its Nerros

Arltoit ino‘nrrnlenn•wee nero.i•nen.l
ring the wlr far Went n• rnflietent rnnm
and •arn,. tel I rne nntnentl 041
ground hr riroenroil alul og Coinnin-

filiona I h- rrrct••l in nr.iii.4r thefiip-
-111,1 of Ih. Rtnt•

Rine. the ••linnrnment nr iho Leal•ln•
litre 7 dirty rer worreol nn the t ore for
fire t)inn•ont4 dolloro. otillmnriltetlill to the
N,tinn•tl Cemetery ft An, i•trm, owl ow.
peintet(\l fletterl John It Brooke trot•

ft, to ropretent the ti.fore the
worrooi ort• ilrown I opetioinloil Poloorl
70117 .“” 11 ill tie •tn I (Itnta, J `\lnrrill
L;nn wh, examine•, the it" ,uted and made
ft full inirewiwite rennet of w`iloh.
.cenmpiniet this. tnew•ope. It will ho nolo,

r•I that i hoc repo., terra toitt,olotol 010 flint..
I,,,,,yleanian. !lint will

he reienotol Into Om cemetery. end reenut
mewl an 4,141.1.0 appr.priation in which

mart enr.linly unite

grow 111 power awl sirens h. nn.l r pro.
plc in proverity Awl lospinro,

A. 0 I.lllitTlll
Esrerrirg enIMORk. tt

Ihrodoorg. Jnnoinry 2. 1807 f

THE WORK OF 1778 U"PONEA-REVI-
VAL OF TORYISM.

I' he f lotion of the Republic all
51,e grow 1 1101 0, 4000 of she coOloory hate
tonne.' to 'ooe waroing •onw • Bewcre of

rococo ioooil par'04+ 000 Iliil.oyl4loo DI

IV.IIIOOOII 11101 111111,,01. of Jelferount and
Aolotioa, of J ock•oosin nail We1,.10 alool•Clay,
of out,, of oho 111••1 Opp, 1.. oreeol.. Wa.3l-
-ad levee. let:fell by 11010-

111011. nude oboe warning a pooling becomet
io oloc ooulnry J,ltersoll epoilp of the fire,
loogloaoioe 0 1 glowslats ty goer moo roe s ••toe-

eitiol 'he lol0lol."1111.ng lose 0.011 11/11h alarm
lor Ibe flottore Cloy re I 111• party
when it somueueol • avetno sal 'collude. Web-
ster l timed lilt face Irmo iI, awl deep's iroog
of it.

When the reekleeenros of cecerononiam
owl 'oho virulence or 41.010i001001 10,14111
the woiwory into wee. 1110 1111111.0111e001 lilt
Any warlord the woolors of the .lifficotli lea of
moo lying 011 repotol ells goterniti lot amidst
the peril. of war —mod of clots errol•le no-
o+s-oi• a ohei mow follow floe forcible ruh-
juowion of a “eollont of doe cowl,ry

Coe•li w ortionte were uo. to lel. The
Coll- i.llllOll ref n..le. awl waolioarc
....thorny 0111...11 °owl. The Yodel el 'croo-
k. leol oaphe.l ; bon ill,. ra I of realoorieow oho.
Ummi ~se 50.4 o tar n+l its 00510. 0-

,lots. ,he else slim. woo, Is if wolf.
.... "alp list w•ordc of wachuncloot and

lo we been noelon• Feolern I
(1 or•routeal rowel. lo clop South on ob.; tern
aoligele 1001 5110 Itroialo roorlocoootont stood
howoorol. flee Colooke

We hove revived no l in...lied in power
Ilse i..ryirm .si 1770 I+l,l. 411 11,1 pretest-mane
is. ist.isleneenewsl eye 02 nod lie hollre.l 411

r „p„l,,, right. Lopliowt.e.nreciti-
fi'.l .04 ..sftlsererer flee I or.) i•so 4.f as:7.e

onovwry or Lor d 'tort It rower
lorded is over essass m.llh,nr li never.
while Wolying repranessi n. ion. eoliths
impel. up Colossi-1+ she gene ni 1nr-

.1...n sit the empire. and euels w opeeiel !es
es that on cotion, which now ill"

of 1,1ink and WWI. in the Foal
It n eve snortstled the in Noir ., of tassels
owl white is she South. Is never morsitegt
ed the indiawry of Ilse colonies foe three
thou...fel mdliper of dollops of debt.

Tosation, such as n 'et impoveriehee the
pinta; under the mime of protection. never

reached inhis dos. thti 111110t1T10114 prOrtrllon
of ours: an I the et imp act• and 111111,31

.111dh the noleniee rettiste.l weft me nothing
compared with the excise. the mulatseg end
tithing of our present intern 1 tat The
mien I nga,my of Greet ,Britian, in time of
peace. wan never an large The denial of
the if wheita corpus. of jury trial, end of the
liherty or the preen, woe confined le holeted
Onset' It wan left for the teryiem of the
American Conroe* to oulArip in evert par-
ticular the despoil., endue of the Drills'
P Milkmen' which drove the colonies to re-
brilion.

They think that by the prodigal use of
money. the .po er ofa mending army, the
mnittplicotion of civil officee, nod the clam•
or of a venal preen and an excited vidit,
tolerant Mallon. litey can drown recreation
on the part of the American people. veil

and conceal their design..
They ore mistaken The spectacle of ten
Sautes. COCO 111.111.1.1 ofor noble Federal-

pooses.ine a territory so I.4llmteotiv-
Ilteed Knrope. excluded from 911 share of
representative government. taxed to the
tutertmou. situ held .t wit by nttlitorgep.•

epesk m I ,elgiviir mare butt preens-
mire to shit American mind all the tra-

dition+ of tolepeople. which mike up their
pont ;eel ereedotte outraged by ouch a epee-
tads

They will nrna•e and come in the reeene
Bog the work lulls, go bock to the begin—-

• nine. The whole political loolile of the
i lteeol,l4lll in it he fought over nOH ! The

1•Ir., {AM oef to ley ie 111,,1.0 romp.; mod ie

II more ins-lem thin !hop which our forefolh
Pr+ (might of/61.0. li oe more foonoborran.l.1 '

m•er o Om.. It novo he met by oflrmd:
sal.. and h ill oFrit ,otion Leo Ihe etirrmo
or tori.nl reel where o I.eloogn. and let
lim; who would mope It Join the rank* of

1 the people
fog 'h. citizen., form club. orphoite t.

Liberty 11.7. rerly• the p Iri,,t horn of Pr -

doo.gry tl”o Ink. up the old w.'oh-
wnrd•. ••Nn lepit ion without repreeento-
lion." • No prirdrgrd onto," ••liherly of
ph. pree• end of •.•emh loge." • 'freedom of
ontomeree Dow, with TUN Tony Con-
nnt•. API/ VP WITH Tit Ptnrt.t --Albany

Arista.

Iea nnnt Mos. my lost ...animal Memoirr
without ren•winic the exereettion of my.

11,111.11 I. to the freem m of the common
wealth Inc thehearty opprov with which
they bore clot end inhere of the itst,to

I ••• MOP To line. earned such opproval
by my ofgelatreduct. during the ILO I,IX
proles. noi•t itultirgriilirce.a 'Pride to

my.elf owl children With ,tat the con-
poinumpe.t shot 1 were itoleavoring to de.

strip. *ripened. and wig 'ivint the hope
the, I ahniild loccoed In attaining it. I
mot have runt under ilia respionsibilitiee
of my position. II was only a reliance 011

Divine Providence, end the online; resolute
hearty support and sell of the pe tplr, and
their reprementitivr.t.. eneouroted toe

during the dare anrrorrittlo oriole, th#nugh
which the country hoe pemwol 1 tril to

410 torrluty to my untintry. •Il'
sm. et least faithful in her in her deep
;Wuream and I conceived Ow duty. not to

be limited to the merely Nolte, of men in
o the Bel) IMI•On amt reboil

ion, and to maintoln the notional life. soil '
doing everything in MI, power ti an.tain
the }oat war forced it, on 114
fell 011.6 boom). or For on I could. to

protect and promote t he rights and comfort
or nor volunteers. after they lied fefl the 1
Stabs. to aid and relieve the slot ati.l wound-
ed.ond totiers for the traneutissine. to their
bereaved families, of the prettiest endive o"
the Plain. and the tnainteneoce and educe,
of their orphans, as honored children of
the country.

To hare been the Chi Nlagiatrote of

ibis/relit Commonweithb. during the peel-
ed through whieh we IMO piano'. and to

bane carnet, and roolnotheed--tif
indeed helm dune ) the
eonnJoneo end Mho; lOn of bar people and
of 'heir reprooembillielt..tre quit* enough
ho satisfy the hightoe oisbhion. mai I. rip
rechonestotAgis the blgb tiro Owe sec !
tiny hooditail'ibe Stsue•may ounanne to

TOP RON kI,CIC Or A DAY —A few years
Pinie n very respectnble Indy. living :not a
*pared miles from Winona. lino.,

'one of our icirling •itorneye and desired his
service in procuring a divorce from her
husband. who hod len her about eight or
ten years ago. and during ail that long time
eke had heard nothing from him. The
lady was taking the step with ridnotence;
hut It woo nrererary to trawler some hind.
The case of desertion seemed so strong that
little dilDellDy woe met in procuring the

diaorce.,_stot On NO mode the tretp.fer.—

On the evening of the some doy the attor
ney who at. 11111folbarber shop,\ when the
lady in quest inn entered. acoompanied by

tentlenten. Site uttered an ettolsinetion of
surer lee ea she met the gene of theattorney.
and taking a seat l.y his stile paid to him:

Do you know that gentlemen who come in
with me?" -Nn." replied •he attorney.—

' • Well. It. my huaben.l. lie soma up to-
' day on the boat. any we shell be married

11 attain this evening." The attorney sug-
gested the propriety sf hie; being present al
the weatling. but while the lady wog willing
he ahnuld cremes., the ceremony. slog yet
thought titer he bad been n, little too Instru-
ntentayn ...pending them Why the bee-

, lived wee no•llens during Ms long b**
we kn ow not. Let theit remain among the
mysteres —Miscast (Minn ) Repebticas.

nfr.irrlfe • mere

Osoprot.ow's XIMAIMOII.—The Lonnie'lle
.F.. 0 .oy. s doestroent purporting to bo

emelt me of Oar. Drownlow. Woe seat the
.ober .10, to the Trammels Legislators.
Tbere resin Ita.. eweoeherltlespb•my.eoro•
tog. revinkir frothing at um month. Of
sorroe It was a forgery. The forger bee
sot beet smote).

VORRORi OF THE DRY TORTLQAS--A
STAIN ON THE AMERICAN CHAR-
ACTER

•

c),• the Dry Tortu-es, thf tens' desolate
tint herren spot almost known. there len-

' gui•le in illegal prisonment, I kiln
droll Spite prisoners. Sent thither by mil
nary conemhsions—tributiale thist bare
h•ro llenonencrel I y the United Stint,. Su-
preme ('onto A• orekerogrn looted U.iNufrll.l
eel ly kw and from whose commitments
that court hn. relea.ed all political prison,
era ciiiifineel in 'Northern penitentierieS—-
these men ere now undergoing. and have
undergone, torture at the hands of bruin)
officials 'ieliegraces to the unifotte co! a eol,
trier) that makes life intolerable, and which
woohl, if expoge4. rouge she horror •sonn
dignalion pt the civilized world. Confined
on Ihre desolate speo.wiih no Means of com-
mitoico their frienda,many of them
entirely innocent ofwharges for which o hose
millinery courts, • ea coiled," hove condemn-
ed them, they are ezpossd to crooners land
proll•liment ti the hands of brutal sorrows
and' felsernestategf Officer+. itilmiesineereel at
their caprice and whim for cionpariolllll or
XIII we Ismail hare to go hack to the
nook Age+, or search the records of the In

fan time Bute •e Ph.,lit•rvirnot
noinlliptetto Slate ttrl nOntineol up. n
1).1 T way., A rave ft( ity ud

0114r,orier, ti•tng fioooollll of the 'nil.
me. and tt‘rh mote punishment ilia ICI ed.
.11 the p.,r ewsfe•lermie pri.,m•rr
confine,) there, but on the Feil.,,kl e..l.ltere
of the garrison The recited the writer
Korn of the Nets, of which Ito hail been on
eye can oes. Won sickening. soil [wide one
kiwi, for louninnity It was a Isle of woe
11.41 weltedgavewelteda heoll of nionw—_

Ittelt rocittre Coto anted there by Unreel
State., ollno is ant Owl, the 111..te.1 Stale.
gig. thuntiog in the idle niOCkell as' the
ionettoto of I.hvrty. line protector of nolnati
rights lie give the limn...of the ',offerer,

.1.1r8. 181.e.. the lootilres were ing Icittl.
re ...wee iho brutes imp leutonli shape
ha crelieretl eieetl rd iheyl Ii eke..
11 ,1( the sh.olllh lyrftlifty or Is P4lloll'o
rf•l4r,l 11,1 r 111150 "II UMW.] States ittel

lo August !ant. Willie n curly of pri•ou
ere were onloodlog a veeeel. some of this
crew sere them liquor. soil one of the poor
unfortouues became helplessly drunk In
this condition he ♦es tied up by the 'booths
by order of the eflieer of the day. and kept
suspended f r h ure, the cords tutting the
flesh to the boner. and taut ilthe poor wretch,
to all appeareneen, was evidently dying
Then the commonage'. a Brigadier General,
accidentally passing. and observing the
min's condition. ordered him to be 'token
rim... Sea he wan conveyed to the hospital
with one of his thumbs disabled for life
De bed been s'794ried thin way for hours
t•ould the guogion punishment of the knout
be worsethan this? Wan the thumbscrew
applied to Dr. Mudd to retort from him the

omen of his tketompliogo in his attempt to
.ncape. severer

But !methyr cone which the writer of the
letter sew, end we have dome with this
•hooking recital, for though we could quote
n•her toolanore of barbarity filet would
shortie the demooe in hell, we shrink from
the melancholy record. It wain that of a
United States soldier, who, for some trivial
°Tepee, come petty neglect of Me "tSquip
mints, vs. tied up by the thumbsfor hours.
Maimed. with the tendons of his arms
stretched and adiplaced. his hands useless
mod incaperialed..ho wan ordered to pick up

flirty round boll 413.1 carry it fora certain
number of hotorw,in the broiling sun. Ili.
balittls refused their duty—they could Often
nothing, much leas Hit forty pound shot,

and the poor fellop want he could not lle
woo then ordered to he tied, token to the•
rod of the garrison wharf etd tigers, hound
hand and fop, wi h a rope around his neck.
to be Burke.: until lie promised to carry the
hall The • -1 puniehment known in
the liettit.h nary• wh n Drift. 'la's marine

.wa• tooted for its hhrharou. puti.ielonient•,
mns keel-hauling. to which the terrible
"cat" wan mercy and keel-hauling '— drag
gine n mnn under the I—wan inthentl..
coil; the name pitniallinent thi• poor wre•ch
of a soldier was maltjaeled to by hip officers
nt Torus,. Ile lane alloWeil to •ink sev-
eral moments. end then beinedraven up, lie
was naked If he would Seery the ball Ilia
month soil throat bring tilled unit' water.

he could not Ai once reply. end was again
allowed to sink A leenn,t.time lie was
drawn up. and, making some jetottre of
spire, to the interrogatory of his lirtitnl
torturer, lie wen taken out.

These things. and man, similar enee.
are perpetriled daily 3n the enlightens.'

Nineteenth Century nn the poor unfortu-
nates at the Dry Tortugne. While Exeter
11+11 in moaning neer the suffering, of the
negro .lore—while, Plymouth (Introit and
ether Udoal asenelailous are weeping over
the outrages en the freedmen by unrepents
sot -rebels :—theithorrnis ere lbeing per
ponied on white men, by United State,
&Seers, under the United States leg, on
that barren island nff the of Florida.
We Dell upon the United Staten nuthoritias
to inve,tigste these matters, cod to send to
the Dry Tortuga.. a oommiesion of honora-
ble eol liers. emcee. who are gentlemen. to

examine into and report upon the cruelties
end barberities practiced upon 'hots help
less prisoners, sod these anforronate sol-
dier. Were not our informant a men of
veracity. end en eye witness of what be re-
lates In his letter, we mild eoarcaly credit
the details that be sent no. In the Dame of
humanity. let these brutal wreiehee be, cell
ed to aaeoput.—Riehneend

Taa 0001bi.-rA Pennsalvattivi paper
pertinently Lehr "Does the poor men is

ntemher the tool times he erdoyed when
James Buobanin war President Doer be
remember bows:roily be supported his fern
ily by his labor f Doer be remember the
silver dollen ho received for hie work t
H.. be forgotten pounds (Warren
the twelve pounds 3r eugrer„ the (eel.*
pOuods of meat, the sack of Sour.the I note,
pretty of muslin. Sheer of whittle hi might
Shea purehase withthe prone ls (Innsdale
labor?" All this was (Afore the aniseeds

sintlnet lbe South,bed titqlohnued .
rebellion. Southern erepein were- fed,
worked nod provided fbr bfi &Ohre moo
lore. The rank bu bees, that' I half
millionof white men hero due prowler,
ly re their greener, doable that ernelser hart
been reduced to beggary. and be Mimi It-

„self Iternriewe with e moollusict ofdAH.

rection. by war. If y? It hoe on`
provided. Its detail. the scum. to he granted ,
after eneb • woe. How tionid en? it
would prohably not be Contended by the
wildcat porthole. that these Seeley had a
rib , tobe represented in Contr.., Of a
when they -were coil-yin, lull open wee
•Itaitil.t. the Foes rtanent.•or I bust l'ortgrers
was. hot IbrO .1 lawful built. nalßhhrtalld-
tng their enelto.ion. (low hills hove they
i;goined the ?twist Jifrepresentation I Sure
Ii Obi b., ,r a imply 1103is g down their aril,

when 11.1 0..04 110 (ranger bob' Ilorlo. The
Uoilrii States hal, the rigid. end i 1le their
duty to exect such pecut dice for linnet,
good C lust Os 111.1 nney deem sufficient.
end the offenders.. fruit whom they are
• a soled. rills bites Iqt rigid lop pm licipol
one council.. in the tirei•ion sit the loerilorr
of wiser them poinklunent 010_ he.l'rectically. —ionth on w4en.e licit rosined
the snivel ion of their right Vo. m paiiicipsor
*bell Congre.4 proceeded in the enactment

of laws. otter illtwsurrettolve.of.A.R./q,.rvbel
strilliety force. It wee determined age.,
when she 1111,/ pcloblog amrlo lnvul. Weer

pr. towed by C01.10140. If too thirds of
Colliterrs. 1111 DOW COMM istated comb' blent.
ly row', lbore anlrudmrure, liar. three-
tnurihe sit the States.tint • echoled from rep
rrrenhritOil ill l'onyrete. to.ni Is ellifleieel
10 the by to elf. et their 'eyeful adoption is
wan deterntined gain by the formal nano
• Ant of lung the geed p .1.604 peril,. vrti-to
Cowper.. by n 4,nbra uno• hu••u• alitlieu
el II eSI lion rel .11 sills SIMI, WillisUi the
r.g..t of repre•Allattoo in the li'estioral
loge in IN 1 •

We ought to go on resolutely end repo'',
with el. me leo,. deemed eteergsnry to the
tenore isolooy of the country. ro that all
port. o' it m ty, let the esrlint 119% ne re.
mitred to }epee end coned politic I privilege..

The. annual error, of !low Thomas II
Ilsorrowee. Soperinien lent or toe oiOlihlt.•
emeormel•l a 1.1001..t0 or the peddler!, or-
phan.. will &Oh.. the ?errant contlielole
uol the re.ole 11.1 r for of t hat Ire-taking
Nearly there neon...end or the tleolotuto
dren of the Intact mon who held down Ibeir
liver libel the notion,might live. ere now
not only onneforeahly provided for c o il
gienrdeol from tenn•eation, 101 l are receiving
eo edneeeton which will enable them Iteap-
ply the core of the

The epproprleilon' mode forilti•purpose.
no the lam erasion, his been ruffle:dew to

mere all eapenyee of the goenclal jeer Joel
eloettd. And 1 tereomeetionl wleatevrap-
proprlstion nt ty he necee•nry • to centimes

and perfect the r3eiem under which the
aol000l• are oneolue:•11

There can he no lunette fleet the aPV°Pri-
etion will he mode. Weee I to seine any
Sloe ineerert which I would more camel/
commend eo )oterro mpt aleentiole spd I b
....olioy then another, it, mild he olds all
Penns ) leenlen• ere Jr. ud of I. bee
near the teacup of ell erne torn

Owing In their greater ileatitroion and
watt or in formation 1, 11 the port of their eel
wives. the orphans of nor colored eohliera
luny require tunic 11111.1,1j00
he pa 11111,110,11 y 10 the State Superittieutleiti,
to us... for a planet time, the eletvtorot out

agent, to kr..lt.in their number snit rl dal?,

and tiring them into the tehoole that noty
be provoletl for them, will he euffieleni
The whole ntiiiiher,ftellie Si to is tint large.

of wl a few Ito?? air.4ll4liren tempororly
pro•ided for

I roooniomrinl Shot provi•ion Is. Made for
the maintentnee of such of opr soldiers ns
are in po•erty. end NMre hero Pa MO {mod

a. In present Ihent (rem es' ming a 11.
hood by oho* letter, by muting Whittles
at ours. or tomb other men. PP you may
dorm wive Mad end proper. until the arrenw
mauve pvit,nnril by she Nahanni nowernment
for heir Import a e completed They are
probably few in number. nod it in due to
;he C•mn • oweelth, 11 as they rhottld not

rema:n in. or become inmetta of. poor

hoonew or pick op a F 1,4010011. eitheietana-
by begging, PntriniloAand ohnritnid • Mol-
ten• hate done moo,. for them. lola openly
and proper rails(eon be given them by

Ihr ertemettiO rust' hen•wolonor
of the COMlTO.Preftilit. The Legini donee

ran ninne effort) Immediate relief so nil of
eine• of nut citizen.. end in thn• ox.

Linisinß or,,litnclo to lbontio nod dishful
men, who .11.1 no ninth fur the room,• the
ho 'den will fell tly on nilher people

fly nor exieting Intro jorjee ore eeleettbf
by. the Atelier end rommixodonere of lisp re.
•pectige A• three ollirrro ore of
rimilar pnlitieal eMniviezy.the fin's m lone
Own% P been in danger nt befog elmootti for
P"rtia'n Plirnnnen Purina ii 1.4,1 ell
year., is line been frequently PO us) 11110 II in
many of lb.. enoto,en.

Ti eecoro in for is pnoolfil, the s.imin•
totratinn al rqtt•l justice hereafter. I roe-
-ornmenti ph', Jury oaruntiaalunero 0.111 he
elected in pork enmity. in the ...tn. rnapnrr
ee iinrCiflnt.nr 04111in*. are rhaften. p itch
epinee tratinir•fa; an. jury enminis.iener.
'moll the two pervert. Itartrur the hisheat
number of true is he the jury entnntlarian-
era of the reareetive artist,. In perform the
earait &Wee. In the nninilion of jurors. that
it. Dole lon,,need upon the theriff end coon
op entninioelonero.

Impoesible in provide. in all reopen!'
for elm inormeolnx andilchanging iniereda of

our!Ng,. by the enammene n'ipmeral
loom. b In o ledge extent it le prorticable
tor, Item. the Leglobouret from opeoi.l
ixi•llon Whit& I. denanelml end neemples an
fnuefi'lf ite ... limn. Speeded legi.hitinn
seenerally",pmeritlet witbnat die- conaidern-
don. ranch of le of the elope of the innnion.
owl Ie chiefly objecninneble from the per
!Why wide ',blob power, nod prlvilepeo
or. eonferred.

recommend the rewire of it I

11. 1..1 ell prowl/Able, end In
Qtli 0914641114 a ItteelTlMPed the pommy of

rf.OPeel tar. roornletinr ntllrettolo ■ow ex-
toller end the Inenrperetlne of new ontnpn•
nice, en Apt in fee •eremible there only to
Juit-nelfor by In the binChiMel rfeelod.
and equal fseilltlee elfar led In the people
of ill amnion, of the Commonwealth.

There ore at 'hitt Ilme.la rations prionno.a
nuatimr of persons under oentonoa of deol b,
emote( them for many yearsand it boa booms

rtiotoret shot an Inenniohng 0 ....Tor
should not 1111/110 a warrtal of elect, lion in
etinnto NP60114 eh by bliopronireerenr, II not

italinpliently happens Not la many tomett,
n0...* of *blob ore eel u. while seta. pun
',how should ho tallied. Ant of death
mit appear Xxeoutivo l to to ro-
ver,.

I earnestly repio or renioniewl
lerOlirore gawk 140 prevision be saJe ter

NO. 2.

nit UNWISE CHOICE
a NY ♦LIC■ C•R T.

Two young men wheal wee poor
C. ■nd stood et my open &kw ;

One nen! to me.' I base gold Ingive ;
And one will lore you while I Ilve

My right win detailed; wow ie the daY!
I sent the young wan •wa.y,;
Seat hie away, Iknow not where.
And my heart went with him unaware.

ne did not g •9,ma.ln • Artie,
But lett his pieitire inWY ;

And in my eyes it has alwayl been,
I hate no heart to keep It in

Deride theism with Ledges /meet,
►here we parted never were to tweet,

Repotted •flower of lore'e own hue,
' And where it had been tame out two'

And inthe gran, where he Eton,/ for year',
The den. of the morning.aloud like teary,

Still mites the house *bare I was bete,
Among ila fields of wheataad ears,

,Wheat •nd earn that Finnigan blit.l—
reap as I sowed and I :owed t. tha wind

As one .bo Peale Mk truth break taro'
Me dream. and known bl 4 dream untrue.

r lne where opletplors shine, awl sigh
For the peace that oplervlore cannot troy,

Sigh for the thly I W. /it h tbo' poor !
And is. the young men at my door'

—t.'r~Fe.y..

THIS, THAT AND THE OTHER
—Womea'• wrilee—Pootsertpts.
—lt I.bocci propped PO hoe. • "...P-

-hou•e" for the poor ofPolgerg, V orgioia.

—MininterC sopbell end General Sherman
ar• •1 Neur-Orlemit

—Tea ran be eerily and pnialably ealti
rated IO tieorgla.

-4-Sorratt Ir an hie way to the die Veiled
State. on the Eforetore.

—The Lei ington M 01100 eeetrooyed he fire
in 1844. boove been re built.

atlrico how to kill time--.keel
ary day
--A Mr Dutls h. hired 2,727 pounds:-

7h is beer Dr, IV ;nobir
—The (Niftiest City Batik of flyritetiee„N

Y., has alierendeJ.
—The remaintpic Freian prisortorts at To

ronto, numbering ,32, will he tried at the nax
union, beginning on the 10th ilfstilat.

Teams were crossing the Misaleeippi river
an Wednesday. at Meratine, on Dm lee, for the
Nur time this season.

—The Wks of Plaints city emit that box
ough the mot of six thonsan I dellars for eater
id tiering the lagyear.

—C. C. Aleriorter, ex-rebel Feeretary
the Treasury. has been pardoned by the Print
dent

St, Loni• gentlemen Net his wib. by
death and ierneed to let her be buried. The
lhani or Health bad to Interfere.

—Senator Wileon in rialting the battle-Said
new Richmond. Iledid not do itmitts hie reg
haw.

---Terste Is now the land et promise,. Ent
igratiou I.setting that way from all thr. South
ern States.

—A valuable mine of bout.. hey been oiu
covered near Marlon. Voi , Immediately on th
Vlrginia and Tennesre railroad.

—The enepeseion bridge at Cincinnati wee
opened for general travel a yew d■A ego, in
consequence of ire in the ricer precentinr4bt
running of the ferry boots.

—By the emelt.n handling of • pistol, •

boy in tieteeiltreipshire the other day abet hie
slater in the hand and bendy eseeped 'booting
another le the heed.
—lt bar become a neeeulty la Collin:Dia.

to *alert only married ladles for tteebees, be
ranee the unmarried one. rennet be relied on
for any length of time.

—A lady in Sexony. lb. pi!. el. barrister,
lately r. trmilted ruitid• inorder lb ,t bee b.,
band rbou,d get ber life insurance money and
free b‘msel in. debt.
--A 00 poiroLed I.y latulsones,ist Eggl.o4i

Is said to hneLbsen ..red by Noting0041 stator

on her fate rind bnietian,o-yrertemedies were
supposed to be of oo

—Beth. MI leAley's Mende sod Od employ.
•re on Ibe overland stage route 4;11I going to gi•e
bin. n big sliver rotoch.boerl, with n oix-bores
rerland roarer, Sir to cost Sr0.000.
—Mr. Samuel P. Ilawee.n well honern ell

irea of Itielsmond, end thefather of the author
Mr.. Terhune,f Merlon Ilarlencl.)died end

dettly to thet'el.y on Mondry fist
—The Norfolk rirgittinn rays that a negro

am wee run ore,' loy the 11..11 pareeager train
from Peterehurg to Norfolk on Temlay and
/toothed clear or the 'reek.

101 l put. d oo the wallirit‘• eronstry
•nnooaeee that • !eclat., trill be deliver•

ed In the open eh. sod • rollall►e made et the
door to defray expeoNes.

—A laxly eekedi her gardeeer Irby the weed■
alwaje etitgrew sod covered up the Seven.—
Madam. aomwere.l he. the wit is toolbar of the
weeds, but only step-mother of the flower.

—sk—A boy entered • stationery eters Ow Ob..
er day and &eked the proprietoe. what kind of
rtoos`he sold. All kind.. was the reply. Well.
then. I'll take three cents weed, of pig pens.

the soars. of • trial for four fold
oprder now proceeding le /nm. the Pohlio
proreautor lirought lute the geed. the heed of
tae murdered minlob had Dad bolted
'sant.

—Sevennegnmes broke bail about two weeks
age to Charlotterounty, Virginia, of whom only
one has been re taken. The negroeu to
county are said to be bobs,ktg very badly, •
tog unwilling to go to work, thieving,earns.
tag. el.

—Oa Garth Lee, lb. mer of General Rob-
art R.Les, hsa beau eteetad Presidaat .ad
feria. of Matbentatica. Its appliances, sad Mill.
Puy Grimmer, ia the Maryland Agricaßural
college. Pay, $2,400 pm amain led • mi-
dair*.

—Toro persona of satiric , turn meta lowish-
bor and ■tid,Friend, we trot,/ barn Colonies
wbotber you pre mod knave or fool. Thome
took *orb oleo"ansriota by the anal ao that ha
woo to no middle, Troth, mid bra I Were
I am batmen both,

—A two million drat do otearied
Vlaksberi, Tasmania an the lid. Aiwa one
bandQTralldinfa were &Whored. ZIG wilt.
,oidldres aad four Regrow ma. bawd to&Ilk
and di blarlta use lama analdeatally.
Ilr•originated tbru%J opylaansess bt • Ur-

—lkon end Montego We step As lieg.
lbboor 1•1411" P•nsebone rank • Alla Is •

datclommt?boo. its Itagushow., saistme Is
lA* sativalit's 114,goinessliAilire oath.
thk•ba. 1104.—broloOk
IVIN• tMe pigs la ihries, plasaaka,•aaed die 1\147, I .1.17 610140,4,66 p.up ski of

Ti. ,Cometroies ilintararion.,joar

oreditor•Oiribat !rya ilabie.,oo*issos
*refs syMirs,for the porpoises( attealittig the

properly et •*oriels debtor In Ifarmisvou.
is tbstState of Wee. Se owed each one
sepo4tedp.'sftstisimeks~ses sospielose of
the • et of the other. but %Fared sot say •

wo opt it- Be tlieyl suds. aegusiaten-
e all talking epos *eery:lug except that
they had most at beset.' how Missy aerie-
s.' at the depot at Farmington, 'shish wpn

three miles from whims this debtor did hull-
oes., they found Nothing ,to "put 'eux ,oser
the toad" but a solitary ,sob, towards whisk
they all rushed. Three pot is end refused
admission to the fourtir,sod tbe cab started.
Cho fourth rap after. and got up outside
„it lobe drier, lie asked ;he drister if be
ep..i,ed to sell his borso., If‘ replied that
.bat id mg, lent to—that be was sot womb

loon' tit 'll,Ofty dollars, but he would not
sell him cu. that. Ile milked him ifhe would
not take one Modred dollars for him.
..y..," he . Md. The fourth wan quickly
paid over the Mousy, took the ' and

,f)lthooked tits cab p to a hook, elipfed it
from the borne , sod lipped it up fte ihat
the door cool mot be opened, and then
Inkoped upon 'be horns'. boll end rode off

hokety switch. while lbe insider's were
looking qui. of Ilia window, crafts like
olliged eats. Ile rode to a lawyer's sod got
a writ mode sod d sod hie debt secur-

ed. and got back to the hotel just es the
"insiders" came up pufflingand blowing.

1The cabman moos bought Nook his bons for
fifty dollars. Tbe "gelid" men offered to

pey lb it rum if the fortunate one, who
found property •ulliolent to pay hisown
debt, would not toll of It in Seeteu...-Es

PRESENTIMENTS OF DEATH
lieros Von tiorelteotrho wit. Chefof Staff

to the Confederate General J. E 1. Stuart,
and who is writing an account of the wit

for lilsekwonre Slagasine, than refers to a
ttpresentlment of death" which he expert

eneed atter the battle of Antietam, when
another Sett wan gpeeted :

I had hard much and rend mush in toy

' own Clem., sod elsewhere of the 'prevent,
mem of death. end had often epeculated

I upon the muter, ii. verity, and disowns}
pk,aiesil °audition. that mightsuper.,

thine it. Ito.; but tiatamorning I was micro
hold or. miter Ikea oppressed...by.the -con-
viotion that I aboald be killed before nigh;
in the coming battle, awl lohould have re.
gertled any one ass profane 'lifeline who
lied tried toRuntime out of it, end prove
the foreboding nonsenpiesl Ripon plidovs.
Plitcal principles. Whether the famished
.tote of my body. or the excitements of dm
bud two day■ acting no my brain, had
wrought the preeeniiment In ebe mind. it is
nal worth while to consider; "lenient is is

'het I male the most mournful entry in toy
notebook, at which I canoe' now look with
not laughing,fad which is too absurd to be
repeated here. I tinly'revem to the NO le
show Met while in some instances presenti.
menu of death are afterward veribtd, is
others 'fiat we do not hear of. probably she
greater nnmber, they hare so etareeqneat
realization."

Now IBROLAND Borrsstte.—lt io an•
uounoed that leading ermouflusturing coo- ,
oeros bone stopped to New Englood and
that others gomsmplste to Is m00..•
quorum, already thousands of working pen•
pie have bees thrown out of temploymept
This,by the adeoestes of prohibitory tariffs,
is ascribed towent of adequate protection
•od straightway they seal oar Congress to
lorresso the duties on masufectoriet ori-
oles The trouble, is sot with do tariff
The lot* war impoccalsbed eight calico' of
tho bast elastomers that New Ragland and
tho•West, had. It is to this elromostaseo
that the present distress la Maoism, every-
where! is attribtusbjo. If our people have
istagioed that the desolation aqd impovor-
',krona of the Southern States would here
no effect upon them business wise alter the
caseation of 'Moat war, or if they imagine._
tint the/adios' legislation that eeeka to
overthrow sod revolutioniae everything Ma
President has dons In the way of pacifica-
tion sod retroostructronor ill do no harm to
the busiest. Mittens of the country, grier-

! 0111101110 be their dissppoidtment—Ohm
Stateroom.

FECAL' SOFTOAOII.-Banstor Wade, of
Ohio, has written a letter le Miss Sumo le.—
Anthony, in which he GJs : tam now

cod ever have horn the eivoeme of <goal
end impartial eosrnge mall clifteas of the
tin kW Stater who have arrived of the arcort went, onereare.who are olocund mit d,and who hove not dioqweleded themseler■
by ILO mantahmitta crony Jens*, withoutany diellnelion On 40e4eint or ►nee, color or
we. Every argument that aver has been or
ever eon he'sakhattell to prove that moles
should have the rig6l to vote applies wish
equal. if not greater, fore. to prove that
females Amok! posse. the *omit right "

—Thin) 81 says he never believed
diet Jeferson Davis could be Hied for pra-

wn. -ills offense," sop TI
of • belligerent. not of s tractor." The oh.
Ject of die ••treat commoner," in Irking
this poPition, In to swoure a recognition of
Eta ierritinisl co' ease. leir*Studs 'olio.
Davis escape, under hi. theory 'het ease-
eon wiu successfully o•mpletwt and the
Onion dissolved. In order to increase dm
sleet gib of the Ica ea party .try_. keeping
the ten Southern States unrepreeented in
Commie. To keep the Radleol fiction in
allies and power, his is ndlllng. to let '•the
Akiiikifitlior," swops punishoest. This is
enactly his posideg...-Pelrwe wed Vies

ifour AND 'PLAT.--41 oats who is very
rush now was verypoor When he WIIIS • boy.
Whin tidied how he lot his riches, he re,

ptied-7/47 father taught me aerie toddy;
say wort was ilaished. and Anse to

speed money tilt Ibid *arum! it, If I bad
bat a hair's ltitues work to doin • • dey,l,
moot de that the liret tht.g. and is
half au hear. /Matter this Iwit allowed
o play,and I would thee playmitrirb musts

more plower' thaw if I had tiro thoupt of
oft Gatakhed ta ltbsibremyabed. I early
formed the habits et dohs everything Inits
time. sad it 'wen became pesilimaly easy to

40 so. It la M tklohabis I owe my pron.
Ocrite,!.

—A. correspondent. of the Neer ,rk
Wort4.esye Met the prep Compress bee

no lalititiloti of tglag in
Visaed to the onelkdetliit Of lie Neal.
deer. 'rad listtlyi.'a 401 their
abeitiolpet.tionlittlY and 'solely 'l4 Oiling,
whiteethry diettold inletvelvet
the South talirdin , to divert sitimi ea from
their eteateaerlily. 11'0 the
are pine beibt4, slier'orveuini, tatead
to play It Weft d, r

.11‘). 111/44115.2ai1k •Oikrly
!oar mime Mad f• lII* gam of Ur. Qs.,

prie4.• Maths • few
Wl* Wen'tad ;elute f otsirkr,.4.4i4R4,--
'mg ibisl‘,"

Tr ia r • . 116"..
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